Zymogram of proteases made with developed film from nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels after electrophoresis.
A simple, extremely versatile method for preparing zymograms from proteases after nondenaturing Phast-System gel electrophoresis is described. After completion of the run and before staining, an electropherogram and a piece of developed, single-side coated X-ray film are brought into contact for 5 min at room temperature. The film overlay is then separated and the gel is stained for protein. The zymogram on the X-ray film is generated by simply pouring about 10 ml of a suitable buffer solution at 30 to 50 degrees C over the film strip. Clearing zones appeared within a few seconds to a few minutes depending on protease amount. For the alkaline protease subtilisin BL the lower limit of detectability was 10 ng applied to the gel prior to electrophoresis. For preservation and archiving the zymogram film is simply rinsed with distilled water and air-dried. The film can be cut to size and mounted for a slide projector, or the film can serve as a negative for photographic enlargements. The clearing zone area is proportional to the amount of protease from 10 to 100 ng of protein.